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DAIIJl
HODGES IKES

A CONFESSION

IN GQURT

Ao that He Entered the

j e jewel ry uuiiiuuny aim
i e Drug Company.

WILL PLEAD GUILTY

AND ACCEPT SENTENCE

Se Anxious to Shield Oth- -
ind Assume Full Res- -

. -- oility for Crookedness
P ilting from Burglary,

Hodges, arrested last Monday
. I in the county jail on a
burglary, waived examination

- Rawling's court yesterday
a' eld to the grand jury. Hodgos

(resented by an attorney.
the court had an opportunity
the prisoner of his rights un

Hoifges made a frank con- -

.1 intimated that when given
Up would enter a plea of

I accept sentence.
mg man stated that, alone

i led, ho entered the Palace
i. something over two week
mg entranco through a rear

.. .loor, and took a large qunn- -

igs and cigars. About a week
. ntercd the store of the Globe

mpany and secured the booty
14s found in his room nt the

V hotel. Ho stated that the
it-- from the drug store had

but did not implicate any
this transaction. In fact, ho

ill responsibility for tho crook- -

, shielding, if anything, those
been implicated in the case

t dope, save a small portion
cd. he said was loft in his

l should have been recovered
fliccrs.

. - has practically recovered
effects of tho powerful drugs

n using and seems to fully
. awful position in which they

3 M him. Ho is anxious to re- -

has told jail companions that
Yuma will prove boneficial

f the tcrriblo habit will be
n. re Different from most men
ar position, Hodges looks upon

i ntiary just at this time as a
through which he can work
salvation. He is bright and
jted, neat about his person,

- none of the earmarks of a
Hope alone is probably res-fu- r

his downfall. Ho stndi
ids discussing his antecedent

r ,rther than to state that he
lived in the cast, which leads

' to believe thai he is a mem-- t

good family, upon whom ho
are to cast disgrace.

. irely possible that he will be
.men to enter a plea of guilty
Ige Nave next week, and will

i - thereafter commence scrv- -

against Tom Callahan, the
ii charged with receiving a

f the cigars known to have
n bv Hodges, will bo heard in

lUwhng's court today.

SHOT FRIEND MISTAKEN

FOR A CHICKEN THIEF

I McLcod of Walker was shot
rely injured ly John Comer,

the wounaitl man for a
thief.
'1 was walking by th. Comer

- the time of tho shoot! ag. It
- Comer called on him to halt.

i who took tho matter as a joke,
' run, and Comer flro'l. The
t bullet struck MccLcod 5n tho

glanced around his ribs tc
When Comer discovered his

io did all ho could for tho in- -

m A doctor was hurried from
who dressed tho wound. No

results are anticipated, but Mc- -

ill be confined to his homo for
it e

' and McLcod aro neighbors and
lly terms.

DU
LOSOPHY OF

i TROUBLES

J vVatkins Gives His Version
- d Asks Court and Attor-

neys to Vouch

""ly troubles aro family trou- -
i ,

A n a fellow gots married nnd has
then ho has family troubles.

A,n ho hasn't got no wife, then
" t got no fomaily troubles."

- did Jim Wntkins relievo himself
ir ' "t up, burdensomo, gnawing phil- -

in Justico Thomas' court yes- -
T r afternoon. Ho capped tho cli- -
n, stating that the court and At- -

r French and Weinberger, who
j resent, nil beini? benedicts, would

ir his statement of troublo's
bin

"as in court to nnswer a charge
.f ' dt and battery preferred against

v Mary Blank, a colored woman
uts Watkins and his wifo two

"'M'nriiiwi :
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Ubnuy ARIZONA SILVER BELT
rooms in her houso in North Globe.
Mary had occasion to visit tho Wnt-kin- s'

apartment yesterday morning in
quest of a pair of shoes alio hnd loaned
to Jim's wife, and whilo she was in, a
stooping position, gathering tho trilbies
from tho floor, playful Jim couldn't ro-si-

tho temptation and gave her a
swat across tho most available portion
of her nnntomy.

Mary was indignant. She didn't nl-lo-

any person to pesticate hor in that
manner, and alio told Jim so. Sho fur-
ther stnted that if tho foslivo Jim re-

peated tho oporatiou sho would drive
a sharp knife clean through his black
carcass. And Mary looks as if sho
could make good on this proposition.
Tim opened hostilities right thon and
there. According to tho ovidonco ho
throw a cuspidor nt tho wench, landed
a right swing squarely on tho jaw and
then kicked hor slightly bolow tho bolt.
Tim explained tho kick by stating that
Virginia gentlemen never put their
hands whore-- thoir eqt couldn't go.
Mary wont down for tho count anil
whon sho recovered sought tho assist-
ance of tho oflicors. Wntkins' arrest
and conviction followed and sentence
will be passed at 0 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Jim was given tho opportunity to
philosophize when asked whothor his
wifo hadn't requested him at different
times to keep his hands off tho somber-hue- d

Mary.

GftSSIE HDH
DIES IN PRISON

Woman Secured Millions by

Forging the Name of An-

drew Carnegie to Notes

COIiUMIWS, Ohio, October 11. Mrs.

Cassio Chadwick, whose amaziug finan-

cial transactions culminated in the
wrecking of an Oborlin bank, died in

tho women's ward in tho Ohio peniten-

tiary at 10:05 last night. Mrs. Chad

wick hnd been in a comatose condition

for some hours previous to her death,
ind tho end came peacefully. No

friends or relatives waited at her bed-jid-

only tho priest, physician and hos-jit-

attendants. Her son, F.inil Hoover,
had been summoned from Cleveland,
but ho was not expected to arrivo until
tomorrow.

Mrs. Cassio L. Chadwick, whose
maiden name was Elizabeth Bigley, was
a native of Woodstock, Canada. Sho
first came into public notice in Toledo,
Ohio, about twenty years ago, where
sho told fortunes under tho namo of
Msiamo Dnvjer. Whijo in this city
sho forged tTio name of Rich Brown of
Youngstovn, Ohio, and for this crime
was sent to the pen at Columbus for
nine yearj.

Sho served but a portion of this sen-

tence and then located in Cleveland,
whore sho married a man named Hoo-

ver. Her second husband was Dr. Lc-ro- v

S. Chadwick of Cleveland, of good
family and excellent standing in his
profession. In 1904 she was sentenced
to tho penitentiary for ten years for
defrauding a bank.

Mrs. Chadwick leaves one son, born
of her first marriage, Emil Hoover, who
is now about 20 years of age.

DIGGING A CRATER

FOR LOST ASTEROID

PRESCOTT, Ariz., Oct. 11. Por
several years the Standard Iron
company, a corporation understood
to bo headed by Senntor Penroso
of Pennsylvania, has been digging
in tho famous Motcor crater, near
tho Santa Fo R. B. cast of Flag-

staff, in tho hope of striking an
asteroid which, ages ago, hit tho
earth with such forco as to leave
an open circular valley a half mile
in diamotcr and hundreds of feet
in depth. All around on the plain
have boon picked up tons of motor-ori- c

iron. It is far more valuable
than ordinary iron becauso of tho
presenco of nickel and other val-

uable metals, making a combina-
tion strikingly like that of tho
best qrado of battleship armor
steel.

It is understood that tho dig-

gers ha ire been successful, but tho
iron ha) not been found in a mass,
but in a fine powder that has been
penetrated to tho depth of oighty
feet by drills. Samples havo been
submitted to government chomists
and havo been pronounced true i't

meteoric iron. There had been
speculation concerning tho manner
in which tho miners would handle
an iron chunk hnlf a milo in diam-

otcr, but tho condition in which
tho iron wns left by the terrific
impact with tho earth has much
simplified tho proposition

. ..j., ." ." ".. ";.' if ':? V w

PREDICTS REVOLUTION IN

AIR TRAVEL IN 5 YEARS

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 11.

"A revolution in ncro-dynami- beforo
five years havo passed," is tho predic-

tion of Anthony Fiala of Brooklyn, Arc-

tic explorer and airship navigator, who
is in Washington.

"Thoro can bo no doubt that great
progress has been rnndo in tho last two
yenrs," ho said, "and oven tho most
skcpticnl carthsman finds himsolf forced
to admit that wonders havo been ac-

complished which ho novcr dreamed
of."

Fiala thinks tho United States has
begun to assume tho lead in aerial ac-

tivity, American balloons boing always
among tho first in international
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CURTAILMENT OF PRODUCTION THE ONLY

RELIEF FOR COPPER MARKET

Dr. James Douglas Estimates the Present Surplus at From 200,000,000 to 250,000,- -

000 Pounds, Which He Thinks Will Disappear By Midwinter A Readjustment
of Wages is to Be Expected, Butte Taking the Initiative A Wage

Reduction Should Be the Last Remedy, Says the Doctor

I"MH'44

"Thoro is a surplus of copper in this country at the present time, variously estimated at from 200,000,000
to 250,000,000 pounds.

"Tho only effective remedy for this congested condlti6n is the curtailment of production, a step that has
already boon taken by the companies at Butte, Mont., and Bisbee, Ariz., and by a few producers elsewhere.

' 'Already tho accumulation of copper has been checked and consumption is now probably slightly in excess
of production.

"How long a timo will bo required to use up the surplus stocks of copper in this country accumulated
since last spring is problematical, but I should say, taking into consideration tho good crops raised and the
sound 'business conditions prevailing in the United Statin, that the accumulation of copper abovo tho stocks
ordinarily carried should disappear by midwinter and recovery in prices of tho metal follow early in 1008.

"A readjustment of wages is to be expected in the' copper camps and in all probability the intiative will
bo taken by tho companies at Butte, in conformity with the agreement made by tho Amalgamated Copper
company and its omployocs whon tho present wage scale was established. However, in my opinion, reduction
of wages is tho last romedy that
of operations."
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The abovo paragraphs contnin the gist

of Dr. Jnmcs Douglas' stntomonts made
to a representative of tho Silver Bolt
yesterday afternoon at the goncral of-

fice of the Old Dominion Copper Min-

ing & Smelting company. Dr. Douglas
talked freely, touching on many phases
of tho copper business, a subject on
which uo ono is more competent than
ho to express an opinion.

Tho remarkable increase in tho de-

mand for copper last fall and winter
aroused a fear among consumers of an
impending famine of tho red metal and
caused a rush to buy that forced the
prico above 25 cents per pound. Tt was
not long, however, until manufacturers,
began to realize that they had bought ,

'
beyond tho requirements of the trade.
Tho oxecssivo prico was in itself nni
effective cheek upon consumption. Early

f

in the spring ordors for wire and fin
ished products fell off materially and
manufacturers discovered that they
wero badly overstocked with raw cop-

per. European consumers wore in the
snmo predica'nent and the almost en-

tire absence if buying orders caused a
rapid accumulation of copper in pro-

ducers' hands. Early concessions fail-
ing to attract buyers, the decline in
prices became piccipitate and has con-

tinued until copper is now selling nearly
eleven cents belor tho high price touch-
ed early in tho year.

Br. Douglas declared that tho New
York Metal cj change quotations do not
represent tho tvctunl or ruling prices of
copper. They are rnndo on very smnll
transactions, ofi'timcs forced by tho ex-

tremity of tho teller. Tho lowest price

CHICAGO "VINB'rOUBTH
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Bv Associated Press.
"CHICAGO, October 11. In tho

Xourth game of tho scries for tho
world's championship, Chicago wns
victorious agiin today by a score
of C to 7. Tho crowd was esti-
mated3? at 20,000.

Score B. II. E.
Detroit 10 2
Chicago .. ...- -. --. . 0 7 1
.V. .". J' !',. J' " .M. M ' '-- ""
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S E RAILWAY

GUILTY Hi
May Be Assessed the Maxi-

mum Fine, Which Is About

$1,250,000

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., October 11.

After being out twenty minutes the

jury in tho case of tho government

against tho Santa Fe Railroad company,

on trial for rebating in tho United
States court here, this afternoon
brought in a verdict of guilty against
tho railroad on thirty-si- x counts of the
indictments.

When Judgo Wellborn hands down a
decision in the caso it is believed that
it will bo tho maximum jicnalty, which
is $1,250,000.

The charge against tho road was that
it granted rebates from the regular tar-
iff on shipments of lime by the Grand
Canyon Lime & Cement company of Ari-

zona. It is claimed by tho railroad
company that tho roba.tes wero "conces-
sions" inatlo for alleged loss of ship-
ments during transit. Tho trial begun
September 3.

MUST SHOW CERTIFICATE

Trial for Divorce from Senator Piatt,
Brought by Miss Mao Wood

NEW YORK, October 11. An order
directing Joseph D. Lee, a lawyer, to
produco tho alleged mnrringo certificate
and a letter in which his client, Mao
Wood, alleges that Sonator Thomas C.

Piatt admits his marriago to hor, was
made by Justico McCall today. The
proceeding was preliminary to tho trial
of Miss Wood's suit for divorce from
Senator Piatt, which is on tho calendar
for early in Novombcr. Counsel for
Sonator Piatt told the court that ho
was ready to go on with tho trial nt
onco and nsjeed that documents bo im-

mediately produced.
Tho plaintiff's counsel roplicd that

Miss Wood hold tho papers and it would
rcquiro ten days to bring thorn hore.
A postponement of ton days was agreed
upon.

should be resorted to by tho companies in
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nt which Phelps Dodgo & Co. had sold
Electrolytic copper prior to Dr. Doug-

las' leaving New York was 14.8 cents
and tho doctor expressed doubt of any
important sales of Copper having been
rnndo since at a prico much below that
figure. There has been a noticeable
increase of late in rho exports of cop-

per and an activo doinand for tho metal
at home is expected to develop before
the end of October, as manufacturers
have about exhausted thoir supplies.

Dr. Douglas expects that there will
bo further curtailment by the large pro-

ducers, as the only means of restoring
normal conditions ii tho copper trado.
Tho Copper Queen company has reduced
its output between 2 000,000 and 3,000,
000 pounds per month. The Copper
Qucon has also been forced to decline

MONTANA MINERS

MULCTED FOR

BULLIONS

Plant Their Money in Wyoming
Placer Mines Which Had

Been Salted.

PROMOTER PROPOSE

TO PR0TECFINVESTORS

Chicago Parties Offered $2,-500,0- 00

for Interest in the
Properties and Offer Was
Refused Before Discovery,

By Associated Press.

HELENA, Mont., October 11. Tho

Record today publishes a story to the
effect that numerous Montana and
Washington investors have been mulct-
ed to tho extent of more than ono mil-

lion dollars through tho discovery of
placer mines near Landers, Wyo., which
had been salted. The property in ques-

tion is worthless.
Thomas L. Grccnough of Missoula nnd

J. F. Grccnough of Spokane, the prime
movers of tho organization, notified in-

vestors that they would redeem all stock
at tho prico paid, assuming tho loss.

Tho discovery that tho property had
been salted was due to an independent
examination conducted by Speaker
King of the Montana legislature and
J. R. Noill of Spokane, heavy prospect-
ive investors, who conducted independ-

ent inspections nnd found after remov-

ing a few inches of the shaft walls that
the ground was valueless, ns was also
tho tailings, although all previous ex
aminations had shown values ranging
from 20 cents to $9 per yard. A Chi-

cago firm was so impressed with tho
future of tho property that it offered
tho Grccnougs $2,500,000 for their in-

terests, but the offer was rojectcd. Wt-te- r

not boing available, work had been
started from either end of a tunnel
through tho mountain, so that tho flow

of tho Pophoagio river might bo util-
ized. The discovery created the great-

est sensation in tho history of north-
western mining.

Graft Cases Go Over
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 11.

All tho defendants wero represented
by nttornoys this morning jvhen Judgo
Lawlcr called the indictments against
Frank G. Drum, Eugcno E. do Sabla,
John Martin, Abe Rucf, Eugcno E.
Schmitz, chargod with corrupting tho
supervisors in tho interests of tho San
Francisco Gas & Electric company. By
consent tho caso went over two weoks,
whon thoy will bo sot.

COLONIST BATES UNCHANGED

Transcontinental Lines Make Them tho
Samo as Last Year

By Associated Press.
OMAHA, Nob., October 11. Tho

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, in
connection with tho Chicago & North-

western, tho St. Paul and other trans-

continental lines, havo given notice to
tho Trnns-contincnt- association that
they will continue colonist rates dur-

ing tho months of March and April,
1908, on tho samo basis as tho rates'
which wero in effect .during Mnrch and
April and Soptomber and Octobor, 1907.

order to a sound basis
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custom business other than that of pro-

ducers with whom tho company had
entered into contracts, and to these
only 10 per cent of the current quota-
tion is advanced until the copper is dis-

posed of. Thee bcttlemcut is made at
tho actual selling price, less charges of
treating.

What policy the Old Dominion com-

pany would adopt ho was not prepared
to say; that was a matter for President
Smith and the other directors to de-

cide. However, as the representative
of tho Phelps Dodgo interest in tho
company, Dr. Douglas' will have great
influence with tho Boston management
at this time, as it has in the past.

Referring to the cost of producing
copper, Dr. Douglas said it had risen
fully 33 per cent jn tho past two years,
due to the increased cost of labor,
machinery, lumber, oil, coke and other
supplies, as well as to leaner ores and
greater depths at which they aro mined.
Sovcral years ago Dr. Douglas carefully
computed the cost of producing the
metal by nil companies of importance
and found the average to be about 9
cents per pound. A revision of the
figures has convinced him that the av-

erage cost of producing copper in the
United States at tho precsnt time is
fully 12 cents per pound.

Dr. Douglas, who is on a tour of in-

spection of the Phelps Dodge proper-
ties in Arizona, arrived in the city
from Bisbcc early yesterday morning
and will probably remain hero until
Sunday.

,. . i'g J' M. .
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VEBY GOOD, BUT THE
BELT IS NOT GUILTY B

"As Jfrop miV- - president goi
through shooting .bear in the south
ho will find timo to properly ap-

praise tho Globe Belt's contribu-
tion to natural history in the shape
of its report of an Arizona rooster
killing a big hawk for assaulting a
girl hen and then standing on tho
dead bird and crowing lustily for
moro hawks to conquer. El Paso
Times.

" Jtr .". ." J'r ' J' --M
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COPPER SUBS ON

TOBOGGAN SLIDE

Red Metal Also Runs the
dine at Home and

Abroad

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 11. Thcro was

a sharp dcclino in copper today on

tho London market, with light sales and

a drowsy market. Closing quotations

wero as follows: 00 15s for spot and

59 5s for futures. Locally weak with

Lako at 13.87& to 14.12V&; Electro-

lytic, 13.50 to 13.75; Casting, 13.37

to 13.02V6.

Lead was unchanged on the local

market, but declined to 18 5s in Lon-

don.
Spelter was unchanged at 22 in Lon-

don nnd unchanged on tho local market.
Iron was unchanged on tho London

market, with standard foundry at 53s
Cd and Cleveland warrants at 51s Od.

Copper Stocks
NEW YORK, October 11. Stocks

tlid down tho jscalo all along tho lino
from ono-hal- f to ono and ono-hal- f

points. The following prices prevailed
nt the close of trading:'
Amalgamated' $ 54.75

Anaconda 32.50

North Butto 40.50
Grecnc-Cananc- a 7.00

Old Dominion 20.50

Arizona Commercial 11.00

Shannon 8.12

Superior & Boston 2.50
Dcnn-Arizon- a 3.50

Globe Consolidated 0.00

Superior & Pittsburg 8.25

Calumet & Arizona 95.00

Utah Consolidated 32.50

THE PRESIDENT KILLS A DEEE

Succeeds in Bringing Down a Buck-T-o

Go After Catamounts

STAMBOUL, La., October 11. A

courier who arrived from tho presi-

dent's camp on tho Tonsas lato this
evening reports that tho prcsidont had
kilfed a fine bnck, but otherwiso the

hunt today was barren of results. Tho

animal was brought down from a long
distaneo nnd fel lafter the first shot.

Tho condition of tho ground is much
improved sinco tho rain and the weather
is cool enough to render tho air delight-
ful.

Tho president will discontinue his
w

bear hunt tomorrow nnd next day, in
order to go after catamounts.

STRIKING OPERATOR
IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

By Associated Press.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., October 11. Jo-

seph Bowers, a Burlington railroad tel-

egraph operator of Wnldron, Mo., has
been arrested by United States author-
ities charged with interference of com-
mercial messages nnd train dispatching.
The officers expect to make further ar-
rests. The operator sought to embar-
rass tho Western Union and Associated
Press operators, wh otook the strikers'
places some time ago.

SIXTEEN MUST DIE

Sixteen Haytian Conspirators Receive
the Death Penalty

By Associated Press.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, October 11.

Mail advices from ITnyti state that six-

teen men were sentenced to lcath there
for conspiracy in overthrowing the gov-
ernment of the republic. The country
is reported quiet, but many persons
fear a revolution.

To Aid San Francisco Strikers
NEW ORLEANS, La., October 11.

At the session of the tenth biennial
convention of the Amalgamated Associ-
ation of Street & Electric Railway Em-

ployees an assessment of one dollar per
month per member was voted to a fund
for tho members of the association on
strike in San Francisco. .

There aro about 09,000 members of
tho association in the United States and
Canada. Tho assessment will remain in
effect until the strike ends.

F MR WMIS

TO

Minnesota Man Writes to Con-

gressman to Help Him to
Retain His Pet

CROOKSTON, Minn., October 11. A

farmer living in the wolds of Bcltrand
county writes Congressman Steenerson
to exercise his influence with the state
game and fish commission so that he
may be permitted to keep a young deer,
to which he has acquired a strong at-

tachment. A year ago tho farmer found
tho deer mgled up in-t.- brush near
his farm and rescued it from its woody
trap. Taking it to his home, he fed it
with milk from a nursing bottle. After
the deer had been under tho care of its
benefactor for several weeks it became
much attached to the farmer and his
family and has shown no desire to re-

turn to its native state.
Tho farmer has been showing more

or less anxiety lest one of his brothers
from the city, skilled in the use of fire-

arms, should sec the deer ranning,about
his farm nnd should take the life of the
animal. Ho also fears that some day a
state game officer may visit his farm
and take the deer to some state park.
Mr. Steenerson has written tho farmer
in reply that he will communicate im-

mediately with the state game authori-
ties requesting them to give him a per-

mit to keep his pet for the rest of its
natural life.

RICH SOCIETY WOMAN

WEDDED TO

Embezzler, After Serving a Four-yea- r

Term, Wins Massachusetts Belle

WORCESTER, Mass., October 11. A
wedding of more than ordinary interest,
solemnized in St. John's church here,
was that of Miss Clara Cecilia Leach,
a wealthy and prominent society wo-

man, to an John W. Mahcr,
Tho Right Rev. Mgr. Thomas Griffin
performed the ceremony.

Mnher was charged by Rollin G.

Whito of the firm of White, Peavcy k
Dexter, with larceny of $5,000 and with
forging White's namo to a noto for $2,-80-

Though acquitted, after a stiff
fight on the chargo pf forgery, ho was
convicted for stealing the money and
sentenced to four years. The brido is
a prominent church worker. Sho is
wealthy and a member of the fashion-

able women's club of Worcester.

WELLMAN'S BOAT LOST IN STOBM

Sixteen Lives Lost on Record-Herald'- s

Arctic Steamer

COPENHAGEN, October 11. Tho
Arctic steamer Fritzjof, which accom-

panied Wcllman's Chicago Record-Heral- d

expedition to Spitzbergen, was lost
off Capo Langcncas, Iceland, October 5.

Tho captain and fifteen men of tho crew
were drowned. Tho engineer clung to
a plank, on which he drifted ashore.
Tho Fritzjof was homeward bound to
Norway, having been damaged by tho

ice, and was consequently unable to
withstand tho storm which she encoun-

tered.

Bank Wrecker's Trial Postponed
CHICAGO. October 10. Judgo An

dcrson of tho United States district
court today granted a postponement of
tho trial of John R. Walsh, the former
president of tho Chicago Natipnal bank
and now under indictment for alleged
cmbczzloment of tho funds of tho bank.
The trial was originally set for October
15.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GLOBE EXCELS

1 OF P. 0.

BUSINESS

The Local Office Makes' a
Splendid Showing for the
Month of September,

DOUGLAS IS OUTCLASSED
ALL ALONG THE LINE

Local Office Handled
Weighing 8,565 Pounds
During the Month Revision
of Rates the Object.
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w Douglas Globe
First class matter 1121 1170
Second class matter 931 1016
Second class free . 177 432
Second class transiont.. 217 335
Thitd clas3 matter 149 138
Printed matter 161 181
Foreign 1572
Equipment ..3878 5291

Totals . .8J9G 8503 S
: Arir ft' fttr f $! i'f Z

With an aggregate of 8,563 pounds of
mail matter sent out from the Globo
postofiice during the month of Septem-
ber, there is little doubt but what this
city excels all others in the torritory,
save Phoenix nnd Tucson, in the volume
of its postal business. Douglas is the
only city to far that has made an item-
ized expose of tho business of its postof-fic- e

for the month of September, which
shows that the total weight of the mail
handled at that office was 8,469 pounds,
sixty-nin- e pounds less than was han-

dled by the Globe office. Phoenix, a
firstlclass office, without making an
itemized showing, claims that during
the past three months an average of
about 20,000 pounds of mail matter have
been handled per month. Phoenix, how-

ever, has four daily papers and a num-

ber of weekly and monthly publications,
which would add' materially 'to the
weight of the mail handled by that
office. There is no doubt but what on a
per 1,000 population basis Globe ex-

cels all other cities an the territory in
the matter of first-clas- s mail matter.

Mails aro being weighed throughout
the entire country at present by order
of the postal department, so that the
postal authorities may determine on
which clas--s of mail money is being
lost and on which vlass-- a reduction of...
postage would be possible. Tho woigh""
ing season will cover a period of six
months, and with the data furnished
by the respective offices in hand tho
work of revising postal rates will bo
taken up.

MlLTllS
VICTORY IN SIGHT

Tribes of Brother Pretender
Are Falling by the Wayside

Peace Is Near

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON D. C, October 11.

Private but authentic reports received
in this city from Morocco indicate that
an early collapse of the rebellion against
tho sultan, headed by his brother, is
predicted.

These advices say. that the tribes that
first rallied under the latter 's banner
are falling away from him later. The
sultan has been making a vigorous cam-

paign inti tho southern provinces. The
rebellious tribes have been pumsned anu
heavy tributes have been levied upon
them. Tranquility is being rapidly re-

stored.

TRANSORIET IN SCHMITZ

CASE HAS BEEN FILED

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 11.

Attorney Charles Fairall today re-

ceived from the printer copies of the
transcript of the testimony taken in the
trial of Eugcno E- - Schmitz, which, to-

gether with the brief, will be filed with
the clerk of tho court of appeals. It is
the purpose of Attorney Fairall to ask
for an immediate hearing. It is an-

ticipated that several days will be
spent in argument and it will bo many
weeks beforo a decision can bo handed
down. Tho transcript is a bulky vol-um- o

containing many pages, and is sup-

plemented with a brief almost as volum-

inous.

Magill Jury Completed
DECATUR, 111., October 11. The

Magill jury was completed this after-
noon after a three days' fight, and tho
opening statements were mado by tho
lawyers. The first testimony for tho
state will bo heard in tho morning. Mc-Gi- ll

is charged with the murder of his
wife, Pet McGill. The woman he mar-

ried a week after her death has also
been indicted.

Peasants Murder Prince
TIFLTS, Octobor 11. Tho body of

Prince Tzar Eteli was found hacked to
pieces in tho suburbs of Georitby. Tho
police havo evidence that the crime was
committed by peasants.
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